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Preliminary Work of Reservoir Site In-

vestigation.F1. BABKER, 9
-- DEAI.El; IK--

- J-GENERAL iEBGHMID! B ' f "J'it j
ew, Fresh and Clean,

creamCorner Main and Eighth
tirects. FLORENCE. AI1IZ.

I have just returned fvom Sn FranMsro, whro I bought a large antl
well selected stock of

rocenes,S,ry

From the Phoenix Republican.

Mr. II. G. Heisler, bydrographer of
the United States Geological Survey,
tirrived here yesterday morning from
Washington, D. C, and is stopping at
the Commercial Hotel. His business
is to arrange the preliminaries for the
work of prospecting for bedrock on the
Verde aud other water slroage res-

ervoir sites, to be conducted ia the
near future under the direct supervis-
ion of Mr. Arthur P. Davis.

Mr. Davis had charge of the work
thut was performed at the Butte reset
voir site, and since then he has htid com-

plete supervision of all hydrographie
work carried on in connection with the
Nicaragua and Panama canal surveys.
He is therefore the most capable and
competent man that could be founi for
this work. Mr. Ueisler says that Mr.
B. A. Fowler, during his recent visit to
Washington, hud several Interviews
with Mr. Newell, chief of the bureau,
aod it is largely through his efforts that
the action is to be taken. He assured
a reporter for the Republican last
night that both Mr. Newell and Mr.
Davis were greatly interested in the
water storage of this section and that
they are doing and will do everything
possible for promoting the work by
careful aud searching investigations in

their departmeut. Mr. Davis ia now

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

JjjT And NGTIOKS for spot cash at rry low Onres, and proposeto give
uiy customer the houetit of my purchases.

Cull and be convinced.

1 A. F. BARKER.
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A pure, cream of tarter baking powder

The perfect purity and great leavening

strength of Dr. Price's Baking Powder assure
the finest, most delicious and wholesome food.

Its exclusive use is a safeguard against alum
and other baking powder adulterants,

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is not
only the most efficient and perfect of leavening

agents, but promotes the healthfulness of the food.
in Washington, but will be here soon
after the first of the year to take full
charge of the work,, which will aot
only include soundiug for bedrock, but

SAM HBO LUMBER COMPAM

L. W. BLOT, General 2anagsr,
Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers in

Oregon Pine of Was Fir
REDWOOD,

SPRUCE,
SHINGLES,

SHAKES, ETC.

many survo-y- s and the collecting of
other data that is necessary to a for- -

Note. There are many cheap baking powders madt
of alum. Liebig, the celebrated chemist,
says that alum disorders the stomach
and occasions acidity and dyspepsia.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
CHICAGO.4 waid'iDg of the work.

Mr. Heisier stopped over at San Car
los on bis way here and shipped to
Phoenix the machinery used in explor
ation work at the Buttes reservoir site.

message occurs under the heading of
the Department of Agriculture, and
is as follows :

preciation of its possibilities through I "demnition bow-wows- ." If tht
irrigation, aud is far sighted eur. ugh j vent is abundant they are certain
to see that the republican ivouid ' prices will be so low that it won

"Irrigation problems ia our semi-ari- d

regions are receiving careful and inYawls and Wharves at San Pe:iro. Cal.
creased attention."

In his recommendation relating to
Hawaii the President savs:

to raise anything ; if the crop is
and prices go up, they say:
that's always the way ; when wel
much to sell grain brings a
figure." This sort of people d

to talk of the good times their f
had; but if they had to endun
single year one-four- the har
the generation just passed aw
dured they would be glad to ret

City Office, 42?. 429 and 130 Domrla Block, T 410.0laearner Jrd and.Sprris streets, IjUS VUI. "The governor of Hawaii recom
mends legislation looking to the de;
velopinent of such water supply as

Branch Yards tt Whitlier, may exist on the public lands, with aLong Beach, Compion, and
California.

Auother carload of machinery will ar-

rive from Lcs Angeles in a day or two.
Mr. Heisler will accompany Mr. F.

P. Pratt to the Verde reservoir site
next Monday, where he will look over
the field of operations and. lay out his
plans for establishing the camps.
From ten to fifteen men will be em-

ployed when active operations begia.
He will busy himself till the arrival
of his chief in the purchase of supplies,
camp outfits, ete., and in receiving and
getting the machinery in order, and in
doing everything of a preliminary
nature, that there may be no deliy on
the arrival of the full crops.

Mr. Heisler has been connected with
the hydrographie survey for a long
time, and was with Mr. Davis during
his investigations at the Buttes. He
also accompanied him to Central
America end was one of the party dur-

ing the survey of the two big canal
routes, about which so much has been

gain friends and retaiu power by
ing up and furthering u national irri- -

gation 6ystem. The republican pa-rt-

eudeared itself to millions of people
by enacting the homestead law. For
forty years thousands npon thousands
of people throughout the middle west
have sung the praises of that party be-

cause it gave them free homes. Let it
now reclaim the arid west through
appropriations from the national treas-

ury and thousands upon thousands cf
other people will for the next forty
years rise np to bless it. Senator
Hanna is certainly showing a breadth
of statesmenship which ought to be
very gratifying to the people in the
arid west, for they could have at the
national capital no more able and
eflicieut champion.

view of promoting land settlement.
The earnest consideration of Congress
is invited to this, as will be embodied
in the report of the Secretary of the
Interior."

Mr. McKinley thus specifically re
commends legislation to assist the
reclamation of lands in Hawaii, but
unfortunately found himsalf unable to

the ways of the present. What
use of this everlasting whining
how? What good does it do any
What useful purpose can it serv

whiner is never a reformer,
helps to make things better or
anter. The sum and substance
whole matter is that, taking the
try all in all, the people never v
well off as they are Ii
of these grumblers get to hea
thing, by the way, that is not
to happen, they will begin to gi
the waste of gold in paving thet

).

'?)

I

so

make so much as a graceful reference
to the request of the great irrigation
convention which asked his good
otiices.

MINING AND MILLING LUMBER A
SPECIALTY.

"We carry the largest and most varied
etoek of Mining and Building Lumber on
the Coast, and are prepared at all time3 to
execute orders on shortest possible notice.

Our Milling Department is unsur-
passed and Ave guai antee satisfaction in all
our manufactured work, which includes all
kinds of Redwood or Pine Tanks.

We invite correspondence and the ob-

taining or our prices before you purchase
elsewhere.

said and written. He has been in
Phoenix heretofore only on hurried

The Rock Island.purchasing trips for the camns at
Butte and elsewhere.

pointed Paragraphs.
Everything doesn't come all at once

to anybody.

A father should be known by the
company his daughter keeps.

It's better to have loved a short girl
than never to have love at all.

IFrom the El Paso Herald.j

The Herald stated that the Rock TO THE DEAF.

Island was coining into El Paso overSenator Hanna on Irrigation,
my- - opinion there ara now be- the White Oaks road and would goIn

from here to San Diego, California,fore ns three tasks of mighty import The man who would be a leader
must never keep the proeeesion waitance:

1st. To bui'.d np the American mer ing.
chant marine so that our flag shall be It is much nicer to live with a

man than a crying woman.seen La every port.
2d. To provide national means of

irrigating the arid lands of the West,
3d. To construct the Isthmian

S B. Heyman Furniture Co. 1J

f Phoenix, Arizona. canal. Senator IHnna in interview

A rich lady cured of her di
aud noises in the head by Dr. I
son's Artificial Ear Drums, gav
000 to his Institute, so that deaf
unable to procure the Ear Drue
have them free. Address No. K
Nicholson Institute, 780 Eighth A

New York. r

Mark Smith arrived last nigh
Phoenix to be on hand to assist
prosecution of the Page case,
looks well and is receiving thegr
of his many friends. He expect
in Washington shortly to aid D.

Wilsou in behalf of Arizona's ;

for statehood. If net successful!
session the gifted Arizona ch
will be on hand to take np th-- :

with- the succeeding session.-pecto- r.

Mrs. A. L. Richmond and tv
dren were in the city yesterd
Minas Prietas, Sonora. They

with Walter Wellman in Chica;
Times-Heral-

ft--

via Bisbee, Arizona. This statement
is vouched for by N. E. Lassiter, gen-

eral attorney of the Chicago, Rock
Island & Texas road, in an interview
he. gave out at Austin last week. He
stated that the road would continue
the extension from El Paso to the
coast through New Mexico, Arizona,
and California.

According to the Austin correspond-
ent Mr. Lassiter said that the Chica-

go, Rock Island and Pacific is reach-

ing out toward the Pacific coast, and
that it is proposed to continue the ex-

tension from El Paso west through
New Mexico, Arizona aud California,
if an equitable arrangement for an
interchange of business at El Paso can
not be made with the Southern Pacific.

Why Altitude Helps Consumptives.
US,

'if.
Parker Murphy, In Albany Medical Annals.

Misfortune is the filter that sepa-

rates the true friends from the coun-

terfeit.
The most bitter mediciue is often

the best. - It is the same with experi-

ence.
The last man a woman ever forgives

is the man she knows she has wronged
most.

The best after-dinn- er speaker we
know of, is the man who offers to pay
the bill.

When you agree with a man he will
generally have a good opinion of your
judgment.

There are friends who will stand by
you to the last dollar. Your dollar,
not their dollar.

The splendid results of high altitude
in the treatment of tuberculosis have

WHEN YOU WAST TO BUY

Furniture, Carpels,
Crockery, Wall Paper,

Send to .us for prices, samples and cata-

logue. The largest stock in the south- -
west to select from and our prices are
always as low as the lowest.

not been doe to any curative constitu
ent of the atmosphere or nny peculiar
itr of teianerature, but entirely to
decreased barometric pressure upon
the external surface, compelling
greater expansion of the chest, open

to California whetheir way
Senator Hanna on Irrigation.

From the Phoenix Gazette. J

Associated press dispatches report
ing up a larger surface for the interB. KEYMAN FURNITURE CO., Wholesale and Retail. --Vf,

j change of gases and consequently a
v. !,'i-- f J!"-- ". v". Pi. v'!. '. f&!:;.t'ij j5' an interview with Hon. M. A. Hanna

will spend the holidays. Mr. Ri
is the bead engineer at the El C

mine and is well known in
j

greater oxygenation of the blood. It
is self-evide- then that the forced

distention of the lungs and bronchi in
those who live in high altitudes alone
confers immunity against the disease.
The exercises available to produce
better respiration are very numerous
and varied, but the nnderlying princi-

ple is simply to bring into more vigor-

ous play the mnscles which expand the
thorax and at the same time excite
deep, full and free breathing to bring

the vital Xorce of the lung to its maxi

Woman may be a delusion and a
snare, but man was always prone to
hug a delusion.
'The business in which you are sure

you could have made money is general-
ly the other man's.

There is no woman in the land so
bad an arthmetician that she could
not calculate how much her husband
would save if he did not smoke.

There is fo place like home, and
that is one reason why so mauy men
speud their evenings in the saloon.

It is the man who has to live on corn
bread at home who finds the most
fault with the pie when he travels.

Some Reaso
Why You Should Insist on Uz

in which he is made to say that "It is
the duty of the republican party to
take up and espouse the cause of na-

tional irrigation of the arid lands."
He said that this was the only means
left by which the government could

furnish homes to the people of the
overcrowded centers and those coming

here from foreign shores to better
their condition. These were words of
wisdom and statesmanlike view of the
question. Few of our statesmen seem
to comprehend this great question ; in

fact, they apparently know less about
it than they do about irrigation of
ancient Egypt or Palmyra. They do
not see the wisdom of a national pol

SPINAS & MONTANO,

Hardware Merchants,
Florence, Arizona.

Keep everything needed hy the Miner, the
Farmer, Freighter, the Mechanic

and hy anrbody else.

Sjuequaled by any other. i

jRenders hard leather sofU A

specially prepared. '
Keeps out water.

heavy bodied oil. :
mum.

The President and Irrigation.

Erom the Denver News.l
g'3ARF!ESS
An excellent preservative. I

Reduces cost of your harnessThe irrigation convention which met
jj fjever burns the leather; it3
' Efficiency is increased. 1lately at Chicago made a special re-

quest to the President to recommend ijecures best service. t

Stitches kept from breaking. ,to Consress that appropriations be

icy that shall make .nearly one half
the continent a veritable garden. A

policy that would round Out and make
our national domain symmetrical as a
national system of irrigation would do.
Senator Hacoa, while not having trav- -

Grumtlers.
Some people, and not a few either,

are born grumblers, just as some others
are born fools. No matter what their
environments, how pleasant their sur-
roundings, or how prosperous their
business, tbey are always whioing, al-

ways singing the same dolorous song,
always predicting evil, and always sure
that the country is going to the

made for Government aid to the de
Represented in Ari- -

zona by Hon.Norton t

Chase, Adams Hotel,

Phoenix. "5

OSS.
Is sold in all
Localities

Walter S. Logan,
Charleu M. Demond,

Marx E. Harby,
Norton Chase,

rred.C. Hanford.

Law Offices of

LOGAN, DEMOND & HAP.BY,

27 William Street,
New York.

velopment of irrigation in the semi-ari- d

regions of the West. The request

f
3

Manufactured
Standard Oil Coregion,has not been honored by Mr. McKinley. i eled extensively in the arid ii

The reference to irrigation in his jhas seen enough of it to have an ap


